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Professor and Mrs . H. Fabritius , 
Lappviks sjukhus, 
Hels nki . 
My dear Mrs . and Professor Fabritius , 
HENRI TE.HANKA s 
34 t-!,dwar& venue , 
SAUS LITO, CALIFORNIA 
Many things have hapoened since the c rref'ree days I spent 
in your hoop_t&ble house and city. When the \ ar broko out, I was in 
:United -'".: te.tes c.nd have made l'l1;l ho:ne in ... lifornia since, and am 
concertlzi:ng throughout the country . './Iy sister fortunat e ly also ot 
here j 11st in time , but my poor pare~ts are in Belgium. Por many 
months past I hc.ve been endeavori ng to bring them to t he United 
States, nd just ~s all visa preparations had been practically com-
pleted, I learn th ' • no ship·_ ii.1 acc oniod,..tion c an be had anymore from 
Lisbon. Thi~ is a great blow to us , as we had pinned all our hopes 
to thi ~. . 
'fhe i de a now came to '!"'le suddenly th~.t it would perhaps be pos -
sible to ob t a in :;,ermiss on for my pa1•ents to enter Pinland. It would 
be c. t r e~ endo s r e lief to have them there , ~·IDYlin~ that they would be 
out of the war zone , and from there thev ruip-)lt eventua lly be able to 
obt ain a ~- .. lin to i~meri - ·,.:. : I um oping that I may ask you for your 
~enerous help in this rave situation. Your influential position and 
that of y our f1"iends, may, I hope, make i t possible to obtain a Fln-
nish visa for my parents . It would be futile for me to try to achiev e 
this from here , or for my " rents to mi=-ke :· routine ~p plicntion in 
Belgium. You know how extra.ol"diaa.rily difficult these things have now 
become . 
You have s.lwa :-rs been very ldnd and warmhearted • friends , and I hope 
that you will do a l l in your power to help me . You will h;,ve my infh.te 
gratit de . I should also like you to tell me wh r· t you think of' the 
idea, and to inform me whether you conside1 ... it inadvisable for my parents 
to try to reach Finland. •'hat is t he gener a l si tur-1 tion like .:- t present? 
Please let me know how you are , and all the lovely friends I had 
in Finl ~na , such as Fohstr8m, Nevanlinna , Funtek , Haapanen , Suo lahti , and 
others . I should very much like to know. You have all been much in my 
thoughts, e spec ial l y during your great struggle . 
I herewith give you. the necessary information concerning my parents , 
on the enclosed sheet , so that you may be able to t e ke all f:teps th t 
you deem advisabl e . I should great l y a prec iate an early l ette~ from 
you by airmail . I f advisabl e , you coul d c ontac t them direc tly . 
With kindest re gards and gr" teful thanks , 
Your very cordially , 
